
SGA Sends Decision to Student Court
With such phrases as "one- l A X  XWith such phraaes aa “ one- 

man dictatorship.” “ Commu
nistic leanings,” and “ Greek 
pressures,”  being t h r o w n  
around, the Student Govern
ment Association got o ff to 
a roaring start Monday night.

Th*> two nnd one-half hour mpot- 
inir, affonded by nil but one SGA 
ni'-inbcr. had amonff its visitors 
tl,.. followinR- top administrative 
beail' I>ean Marjjaret Habein, 
(■(.lli-ji-e o f Liberal Arts and Sci- 
ence-;; Dean o f Women Josephine 
Fuuate; Dr. James K. Sours, head 
of the political science department 
and SGA advisor; and Dr. George 
Comstock, coordinator o f men's
activities.

Grade Requirement Cited
President Ken Orr kicked the 

ball o ff in the opening play by an-

"■•uncing that a grade point of 
was a determinant for SGA 

membership nnd two o f the voting
thp,-,. h„d | „ l„ „  thi,

index.

that as SGA president, 
had the power to n>move these 

people

he ( otigress emild not over-ride 
'"ling. The Student-Kaeuity 

does have the power to do 
this, however," he said.

Hob Cressler, proportional ren- 
■osentative. said, "There is a 
definite fnllaey in the Constitution 
Ihe word ‘maintain’ is not sUted. 
It only says that a student must

htuty."
Orr Declares ‘Omisalon’

Orr said it was a case o f simple 
omission, that it was meant by 
the constitution committee to be

incorporated.
"There is no rca.son to e.stahlish 

a grade point average when run
ning for the office if it is not 
neces.sary to maintain it too.” the 
Lilieral Arts senior said.

t^ongressman Mary C l o u t i e r  
«aid. " it  seems that we could in
terpret anything anyway we want 
if it’s convenient at the time”  

Implies Dictatorship 
Vice-president Allan Johnston 

•'laid. " It is your (O n ’s) responsi- 
hility to take thi.s to the Court.” 
At this point, Jay McMurray com
mented, “ 1 don’t want to he part 
of a one-man dictatorship.”

After lengthy discussion, John
ston moved “ that we over-ride the 
chair."

“ I think you’re out o f order,” 
declared Orr.

I think it would l>e advisalile

to ask the Court for an opinion,” 
<‘oinmented Dr. Sours.

Court to Deride
Mac Arm.strong then made the 

motion that the Student-Faculty 
<’oiir( lie askeil to clarify the Con
stitution. To this. Proportional 
Representative Carole Pierce made 
the amendment that the people 
involve<l retain their congressional 
positions until the ('oiirt passed 
judgement.

Both the amendment and the 
resolution received unanimous aj)- 
proval of the Congress.

Next on the agenda were reports 
on the United States National 
Student Association.

Sees No Communism
Bana Kartasasmita gave his re

port on the conference which he 
nnd On- attended in August. On- 
then followed with his report.

Uc .said; "I was rather iA<cptical 
last .sjiring about NSA. I based 
my impiiries mostly on the report 
puhlishod by Harvard University 
and on such reports as 'Communist 
influenced’."

Orr cmuiniied, -n ie  most influ- 
enlial group there, were the Stu
dent Congress presidents, If this 
*rr(iii|) is Communistic, tlien it 
would indicate these top campus 
leaders were too. This 1 can’t see. 
Some of p«‘ople weie very
conservative.”

The question then arose as to 
whether affiliation to NSA would 
benefit the University.

DeaU in Idealism 
Johnston said. “ We can get other 

campus leaders here. We want to 
see this Congress become the best 
this Univei-sity ha.s ever .seen. But 

( ( ’onfinued on Page .■?)
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TV Classes Offered; 
Credit Hours Given

Three now educational televi.sion elasaronm pro,fram.s 
are niakmB: I heir dehut in Wichita home.s thia semester, 
iwo Ot  (ho programs oan earn coMogo croflits,

Robert Min.sor. educational TV
director, announced that the Urn' on Moii.lay and
versity has conipleteil arrange " .  to 7 :t0  The
ments with K A RD-TV to offer The ‘‘ xperiment to .see
‘ ‘(•onlineiital Classroom” a g a i n  composition .an
this year. Modern chemistry will ’.I’l ’ ’ effectively by means of
he the subject for this year. I,ike '

receiving diplomas. The returning 
regulars are sophomore Sammy 
Oates and junior Dallas Christian, 
ends, and senior co-captain Jim 
Tom Butler, who does the first- 
unit signal calling for the Cow- 
hoys. Oates, a deaf player, ranked 
8th in the nation in pass receiving 
last season with 31 catche.s for a 
total of 402 yards.

Named All-American 
Besides being named All-Border 

(conference and honorable-mention 
All-American, he was voted the

d«y fnr ,he S h ^ J r  K s u t  T .™ . will !  d ’  " l ’" " " ” ' S.tur-
U c  Shocker-Hardin-Simmons tanie ^ "d d te  Ka' ®f

HSU Invades Wichita Tomorrow
The Cowboys of Hardin- 

bimmona University invade 
I Veterans F i e l d  tomorrow 

tangle with the 
'yheatshwkers in Wichita’s 
first home game o f the sea 
son. The coin-tossing is set 
Ifor H p.m.

Beginning in 1948. when the 
L ” 'vboys defeated Wichita 49-12 
p  the ('amelia Bowl. HSU has 
Im r* *̂*''*̂  ^  ® Shocker team.
I, scores in the series o f Cow- 
wy victories have been 20-7 In

E '
Baugh Coaches Cowboys 

caching the Cowboys, whose 
nome base is Abilene, Texas, is 
.. Sammy Baugh,”  one of
,  ̂ best passers in the history of 
^tbail. Baugh played 16 years 
V quarterback for the Washington 
^akins after being named on 

All-American team while at 
laon^ ’̂Bristian University in 

' ■ In 1953̂  he retired from pro
to assist the coaching staff 

nrdin-Simmona and was named 
coach in 1966.

bast year, Baugh’s team won 
'® Border Conference Champion- 
"P and won a bid to the Sun 

• where the Cowboys were 
*“ ten i 4 .<j jjy Wyoming. It was 

I fourth trip to the Bowl which 
'« held annually in Bi Paso, Texas.

Texans were hit hard by 
"'i aiion last spring with 16 of 

ettorman, including 8 starters.

la.st yea i’.s pioneer telecourse, lo< 
tures will he telecast at (>:;)() a m., 
M o n d a y through Friday. The 
coiirsi* will be televised in color 
aml lilack and white.

Starts Sept. 28
The half-hour cla.ss . s e s s i o ns  

start Sept. 28 and will continue 
through May 27,

Dr, John W. Baxter, professor 
of chemistry at the University 
of Florida, will present the tele 
vised lectures, A nine-membei

Mu.s( Attend ( onferences
The students are required to 

watch the television lectures on 
Monday and Wednesday and to 
attend the conference section in 
wliii'h they arc- c'lirolled

The three professors who will 
alternate in the lecture jiresenLa- 
tions are Prof. Joan O’Bryant, Dr. 
Richard Kennedy, and Dr, Morton 
Rosenbaum.

The third course that is being 
offered is an ifi-week non-credit

Fhei

Pep Rally Today
A pep rally is scheduled for 

9:5(0 a.m., t<^ay, at the rear 
of the CA€. Elaine Woodman, 
head cheerleader, said 9HMI 
o’clock classes would be re
leased 10 minutes early to al
low all students to attend the 
rally.

outstanding deaf athlete of Ameri
ca Inst year. Junior Harold Ste
phens, who saw action on the first 
unit at quarterback a few times 
in ’58, ranked 13th in the nation 
as a passer, with 68 completions 
of 132 attempts for 706 yards.

Like the Shockers. HSU lost the 
entire interior line to graduation, 
but two boys are highly tooted 
for All-Border Conference this 
.season. Senior (Meatus Drinnon, 
nicked-named "B ig ’iin” by h is  
tenmmate.s, is u good fixture at 
center with his 230 pounds. An

other standout for the Cowboys 
should be senior tackle C liff Man
ning, HSU co-captain.

The invaders lost their season 
opener lost week to defending 
Mis.souri Valley titlist North Texas 
State. 44-26, but the Cowboy.s 
played the Engles on even terms 
after a shaky first half.

Deadly Passing E x i t e d
The Shockers, who should ex

pect a deadly passing game from 
the Texans, will probably counter 
with some passing antics of their 

! own. Quarterback EHck Young, 
who threw the ball well against 
K-State last week, is expected to 
pass just as often and just as 
nccurntely tomorrow night. Sec
ond-unit Quarterback Dick John
son, who directed his charges very 
well in the win over K-State, 
threw only three times last Satur
day, but will probably toss a few 
more against the Cowboys.

No Changes
No changes are expected in 

Coach Woodard’s starting lineup 
for the Shockers' season opener 
here. Startl.ig at ends will he Ray 
Wichert ana Nelson Toburen, hold
ing down the guard spots will be 
Paul Jones and Larry Stoelzing, 
flanked by tackles George Harsh- 
berger and Bill Barger with Ro
land Lakes at center.

Young will open at quarterback 
with Mike Cochran and Willie 
Mallory manning the hnlfl>ack po
sitions, while Ted Dean will hold 
down the fullback slot.

----- ft I MU||-rr
Advisory Committee which is ap- in beginning French It
pointed by the American Chemical be televised Saturday morn-
Society will assist him. Several from 8 to 8:30, beginning Oct. 
Nobel Prize winners are .scheduled will continue through Feb
to be among the guest lecturers, ’’unry 13.

Three hours o f graduate or un- The in.structor will [)<• Prof 
dergrnduate credit may be earned Jacquetta Downing. She has pre

Bared a study guide especially for 
.petifically apply towa;-d the mas- the course. Students will receive 
tor of science education degree the lesson .sheets and other mater- 
but not toward a chemistry major iais by mail upon receipt of the 
or m i^r, enrollment fee and blank. The en-

Two Seminars Included rollment fee is $4. Enrollment
Ihe recommended prerequisites blanks may be obtained from the 

for credit enrollment are college College of Adult Education 
courses in chemistry and mathc- — -----------------------------------
matics. Departmental consent may 
be given for compensating matuH 
ty and experience in the field.

In addition to the 160 lectures, 
the student must attend a mini 
mum of two seminars and exami
nation periods which will ho held 
on the campus.

The deadline for registration in 
the “ Continental Cla.ssroom" is 
Sept. 28.

English 112V is being televised

Russian Film 
Shows Today

A 30-minute history of the old 
and new Russia head.s the second 
program of the 1969-60 Reel Time 
Series to be held at noon today. 
The north basement of the Library 
is the place o f showing.

The program includes a short 
but amusing story o f the evolution 
of music by Walt Disney entitled 
“ Toot, Whistle, Plunk and Boom.” 
Three 10-minute films o f India, 
-shown la.st week on the first pro
gram of the series, will bo shown 
again by jmpiilar request

ILeave Given 
To Wichmann

Dr. Arthur Wichmann, econo
mics department chairman, was 
granted a two year leave of ab
sence from the University to ac
cept an assignment with the State 
Department.

Dr. Wichmann left for Wash
ington, D.C., for a three-week 
orientation period. He will then 
he assigned to Rangoon, Burma 
as assistent chief of the Inter
national Cooperation Administra
tion project. The ICA administers 
programs o f economic assistance 
under the Mutual Security Act.

A  specialist in monetai*y theory 
and business cycle theory, Dr, 
Wichmann is co-author of “ Prin
ciples of Economict,”  published In 
June.

Jack D. Heysinger, dean o£ 
Business Administration and In
dustry, will act as chairman of 
the committee to head the econo
mics department in the absence of 
Dr. Wichmann.
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‘ ‘ Im peachnuM it“ incompetent.” and “ inefficient,” arci 
all .stronjf words -esp^K-ially so when applied to student 
jfovernnient.

W’e acci'pted an invitation (which is a standing one 
and made to AIJ- students) and attendtHi the first meeting 
of the Student (iovernment Asscxiation. Monday night.

We wish we had stayed in our “ ivory tower” in the 
Communications building.

S(;A I’resident Ken Orr lit the fuse when he announced 
lie had the authority to interi>ret the SGA ( ’onstitution.

Most attmidiiig the meeting had probably heard, just 
as we had throughout the <lay, that Orr was going to an
nounce two ('ongressmen could no longer hold their seats. 
He undoubtedly know that he was on the “ hot-seat.”

“ Impeachment” was the word for the day— among the 
Better Politics on Campus party anyway.

The appearance of top administrative heads probably 
didn’t bolster the SGA president either.

However, we are not rising to Orr’s defense. He blund
ered. He tried to mis-u.se his authority.

Hut. we are force<l to sympathize with him too. Because 
we can’t help but (luestion the sincerity of many Congres.s 
members Orr has serving under him.

When the vote was taken on delaying the NSA issue, 
we noted that the 11 memher.s who voted against it were—  
all Greeks.

Are lhe.s(> SGA Congressmen voting in the interest of 
the students they are there to represent? Is the NSA issue 
talked about in the corridors prior to classes? Or over coffee 
in the Alibi? Or— is It confined to discu.ssion within the 
four walls of the sorority or fraternity house?

It is YOUR student government. It is YOUR money 
being spent. They are the rules which govern YOU which 
are being made in S(^A.

Kach college has its own SGA representatives. Look 
them up. Voice your opinions. Attend the SGA meetings.

If no one e!.s(> will listen to \’ou— The Sunflower will.

Parnassus 
Calls Out
For Editors

W r  ( i r l  L r l l r r s
To Ihr I'Milor:

the know?
I ri'fui with consiiU'rnl'lc intoiost. 

tho at'liclc 111 Inst I'T'idny's impor 
concofnini: thi- fottniitinn nf a stn- 
(loiil irnoip riilU-ii till- Student'
for Piilitiral .Action (wlios«> pur 
posi* is to invite Iciuliiiir jxiliticnl 
fi>rur»-.s.)

iiliont it
Wlinl opportunity rinos the iin 

<lffirin(imite hnve to henr speak 
ITS nhoiit whom so much criti- 
cisni. lioth jjfooil and had, Ino 
ll(■en written'’ Me hiis none.

Two payinn positions are still 
open on thi* University yearltook 
staff, aceordinjT to yenrhook editor. 
Shirley Senrs.

The positions yet t<< he filled 
are: index editor and h-ntiire edi
tor. The index editor would not 
be required to hejran work until 
the spring, however the feature 
editor’s work would start immedi- 
.-itely, states Miss Sears. “ Any stu
dent interested in working on the 
Parnassus can contact me in the 
yearbook office on the third floor 
of Fiske Hall anytime in the after
noon,” the editor related.

.Speaking on the progress of the 
yearbook, which has always been 
a problem in the past. Miss Sears 
said, “ as a result of work done 
last summer, the Parnassus is 
well ahead o f  schedule.”  The year
book head continued by saying, 
“ it is very important to ua on 
the staff to stay ahead of schedule 
because of our theme which we 
hnve cho.sen.”  When quizzed about 
the name of the "theme” for the 
195S)-<>f> Parnassus Miss Sears 
said, “ what else— Progress I”

C u r r e n t Parnassus positions 
aie lield a.*; follow.-;; editor, Miss 
Sears; managing editor. S a l l y  
Howse; Inisiness manager. Boh 
Pope; art editor. Marilyn Miillikin.

Si)orts editor, Jini Collier; photo 
editor, (Jerald Brazil; sorority edi
tor, ( ’hnrlcne Gilinnd; fraternity 
i-ditoi-, Phil VoiiFeldt.

Organizations editor, Howard 
.Sol o n i o n ;  senior class editor. 
Peggy Kennedy; junior class edi- 
loi-. Kay Kmitsen; sophomore class 
editoT. Mary Phipps; and fresh
man class I’ditoi', Peggy Kdmin- 
ster.

\re the apathetic multitud
es to Iw- awakened? Or will 
rrilirism from above, within, 
or oiit.side send the S. P. A. 
down the same road the Uni
versity (»f Illinois has travers- 
i-d— namely, no controversial 
figures allowi-d on the cam
pus’

Hoes the Student Forum 
Board ever invite anyone who 
is. shall we say. controversial? 
No, they have maintained a 
traditional “ hands off policy." 
fan  the administration invite 
these political, economic and 
lah4>r leaders? No. such an 
invitation would he most im- 
pnid<‘n1

riie
Sunflower

W PRCS8
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Many students aie <-ognizant nf 
the iiressim- that i.s brought to 
bear on our Univer.sity from cei- 
tain outside interests, 1 need not 
cite examjiles. hut the Nixon and 
the Right to Work affairs are 
hut a few

But do students, whose sole 
rensori for attending this institu
tion is to learn about this world 
in which we live, have the right 
to invite these lenders who will 
so greatly enhance their educa
tion, even if (hey. as students, 
stand vehemently iqiposed to these 
leaders ?

Unequivoenllv. (he answer is 
VT?S.

1 sympathize, at least in part, 
with these interests, the admini
stration. and the faculty. How
ever, 1 find considerable fault in 
this matter of academic freedom, 
with the student body. But lo, it 
looks as if the students are at 
long last going to do something

My only hope is that if and 
when the Student for Political 
Action invites these people the 
students and administration will 
cooperate.

Robert J. Lawless 
Liberal Arts Jonior

l ’ i it-Hfilu-U . ' Ill ' ll ’I ' ln-s i l i i y  ini i l  l 
i l ' i v  i i i i ) i - i i inc i l i i r i i i K  I h r  s c l i n n l  y o n r  
l iv H t i i i l c n i s  III til .- d«- [ mr t i m' t i t  n| 
ji'iii nil I l . ' m " 1  D i e  r n l v i T f - l i y  . .f  
\Vi . - l i | i , i  , - x < c p t  Mil l i o l l i l i i y s ,  d u r i n g  
Mil-Ill i n n s  nni l  o x n m l r m t l o n  p c r t m l s  
S('<-oiul i l a s s  pn . s t uKo p a i d  a i  Wl . - l i  
Mil, Kunsns.

or
took I t k o  ono

I (a earc«r or borae, be domkly 
I ■ttnctlve. p epnU r, raccenfol. Ii** 

easy with 'ItB ow -tew  - the M edeb ' 
? * . “  Wardrobe. Vbual

I Social Creett. Petclaating, r o » e ,  90CIU ______
I hcM^det telb you how. For eour 

all BOWFREE copy ca i r i>  
or write

I 410 420 E. William
I Name ....................
I Addree*
I C l^  State
{ .. Ace

A JACK RUHL SERVICE

JACK’S "66” SERVICE
21st & GROVE 

TOP DRIVEWAY SERVICE

Whisk Broom 
—('hot’k Under Hood 

('lean All Winrlows 
—f ’heck Tirea 
—Mechanic On Dutv

PHILLIP'S 66 TIRES & BATTERIES 

JACK RUHL. M«t

OPEN fi A.M. TILL MIDNIGHT AM 7-«79I

Yearbook Photo Schedule Announced
The Parnnssus picture schedule Greeks will hnve pictures taken 

was reU-nsed Wodne.sday by year- Sept. 28 through Oct. 2.
Itook -editm Shirley Scars, who I’ ictiires will he taken from 8::i0 
said the mst would he SI,'.(I per a.m. to 1 :-’U) p-in. in a designated 
studont. room on the enst siile of the first

Individuals with last names he Moor of the Campus Activitie-; 
ginning .-\ through D aiul all ( ’enter.

UNI\'ERSITY METHODIST CHURCH 
Yale at, 21st St.

Wichita University Students Guests 
on Sunday, Sept. 27th, 10:4,6 A.M. Service

Virgil Hrndy. Associate Minister and 
W. U. Student — Speaker 

Everyone Invited
DINNER— 5:30 P.M. Church Basement For Students 
Call Reservations in to MU 6-6765 or MU 2-7620.
VIRGIL BRADY 

Associate Minister
C. M. POGLEMAJ’I, JR. 

Minister

uestion: H o w  c a n  a 
fe l lo w  w h i p  u p  t h e  b e s t  c a m o u s  w a rd  
r o b e  to  t a k e  h i m  t h r o u g h  t h e  s c h o o l  
y e a r  — c l a s s r o o m ,  d a t e s  a n d  s o c i a l s  — 
o n  a s m a l l  b u d g e t ?

nswer:
sun UP

CASUAL CLOTHES
by D l C m

S e n s i b l y  p r ic e d ,  

D i c k i e s  c a s u a l  c l o t h e s  

— i n s p i r e d  b y  P a t  

B o o n e  — fit c a m p u s  

life p e r f e c t ly

Lilt SEE THE GREAT COLLECTION 

OF CASUAL CAMPUS WEAR 

AT DICKIES DEALERS 

LISTED WITH THIS AD,

McDonalds
PARKLANE 
BLVn. PLAZA

SENECA SQUARE
K m  MAR 
13th & OUVER

IKIWNTOWN GAY CLOTHING CO. 
122 N. Main

WELLINGTON — DWIGHT'S MENS & BOYS WEAI 

AUGUSTA _  c . R. CALVEOT 0 0 .
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I cM  11̂ ''̂ '̂  Tf*"" 150 Editors W ill Meet
Hy TOMMY VANnKItHOOFVRN t

Sunnower Sports Editor I

Our fooUmll machine is a pood schednles M-, vl... ii. f  i ^
one this yem, I hope all of thos«. f , „ , „  l,,..-,. m b  ̂ yl'>nes
who didn’t travel to Manhattan ,hi. ,h„„ u.ev' 10/’ '"
Inst week-end will attend the lookin.r r . »'<’
pame tomot row nipht. Ih ospects and if t h e V e n '
for a winning season look liripht * .
and your support means much to n.«
the hoys on the pridirnn! The i.Huoen { ( f  ,fn7 1̂ 00
players are fiphtinp hard for our Tuesdays the films of thr.
srho(d and we all can share each wei>l’ ' 1 <>f the previous
Vie„„ v, l e f ,  lake T'>'l

and bacR ,h...n a„ ................

• • . • Tfu Words ahmit the followinp

From this corner, it looks as of the CA(''^is7he 
if Iowa State University may be t̂be meet.np place.
making a play to join the Missouri Flash' lust f<./>oi««j «  *. r
Valley Conference. The Conference one 7 f  the G r e e r h o . l  
could use another football playing campua. Sigma Phi EpaUorFra- 
member. St. Louis doesn’t field a ternity feels readv to hit n !  
^ id  team at all, and Bradley and time trail in football. They J w t  
Drake don t compete m the confer- me to announce that they “ e 
ence football race, apparently be- ready to take on the Alpha Chi 
ca^e of lack of talent. „,e„Hty any time the girl.

There was some talk of Bradley, are ,eady t„ play.
St. lamts, and Drake quitting the tng it to the Greek nightie parade 
Valley to form a new league with as a special added attraction' 
teams such as Dayton, Xavier, • . • •
Miami of Ohio and one or two .See you „t ,he gome tomorrow
other.s now playing independent night!

s c ; a  s e n d s  d e c i s i o n

(('ontiniied from Page 1)

what artunby is our concept of r,.unsel...s who had cmpletelv
government. We seem to he deal- investigated NSA and found no 
mg in idealistic generalizations, sucli “ leaninjis."
It is not a question of NSA. hut ..............  .
a chnllengf to all of us .serving vutirif 1. 7 7  * * "  r
on this Congress munher of some very mi-

poitant committees on which I 
"We have access tn toj> admini- have served " 

stralion. Wo run the CAC, We Dean Hahein then sni.l that ,f 
can vrsit the Administrative Coun the group was "Communistic ” she 
cil. Other eolleges don’t have these didn’t helieve the president would 
freedoms. Johnston continued. I,.- asked in serve on these corn- 

lie WITH on to say, “ the Na- "iltees 
liunal Panhellenic Association is "As fm |■HnhelIenie. this is lud 
against NSA, as they feel the a national prohlem. Only two or 
group IS trying to get Panhellenic Ihie- times when an organization 
under its control once the national uantcfl to pledge .someone forbid- 
student group is established on den by theii national did this 
the camjnis.’’

Di-srusses Discrimination
lie then hit upon the discrimi 

nntoiy clauses found in many

ijiieslion arise."
NSA Takes Stand 

■‘That I -  when NSA took this 
I ■■■<>■■> D was the (piestion of a

Creek constitutions, all of which »>‘‘ 'nhership of a social or
NSA is against. gamzation wanting to pledge a

n.i.rwf,,., .u j  At person, as oppo.sed to the niles of
.M n,t, n tarn c,ted the campus ,|„.ir tmtimml." th,- dean .said

w h , j  Greek orgamcattons ......... . p„„p, ,.

Z  r "■ J’ . ’' T  '■‘■“ '•nftive. imme,li„tely n, „ v e dunkss they drop the.r disenm,- ,,j,
nainry clauses In ncrnnlance with v js ,v" .1 „ h n s t ,i n seeunded her 

™''"K motiun.
Orr Inter stated that. "NS.A Kartasamita tlum asked, "Why 

can’t force anything on anybody, decide on the basis of the very 
It is a group which only reflects little knowledge we have on NSA 
student opinion.’ ’ .Most are not informed, I advise

D ea n  Margaret Habein therr y<’<i do some mature thinking.” 
spoke in defen.se of USNSA, f)rganiiation ‘Objectionable’

Dean Defends NSA answered, " It  is an
Dean Habein stated that prior objectionable organization. We 

to coming to the University, she 'to everything they say they
worked with NBA and has known inve.stigat-
the organization and known It '"I? before many of you ever
well heard about it.”

"N.SA doesn’t even suggest stu- ’ f l ’
dent control, only purticipotion. H’ -’"  n '"™ ' to dciny
NRA. fnthermore, has some very m u u i r m ■
fine information on all SGA prob- " " t y  Cooper. Schtml of Music
letns for its membership's use." ;, 'I" ' '"t"tat.ve, suggested that the 

7v.„ I •!. 1 a w- ( ongressmen go back to the schools
ncri ••»** Arts Dean contin- people they represented

My approach to NSA is talk to them.
SuggesU Members Investigate

ey can do for us. Vote for delaying the decision
I helieve ther^ should he a on NSA was then called. Thirteen 

place where student opinion should voted "yes,” with 11 "no” votes.
0 voiced. ( ’arole Hicks. S<5A treasurer.
She further said, "The question commented, ’‘ It seems to me the 

® rommunist leanings’ can be ones who wanted to vote on the 
®id to rest.”  issue tonight are the very ones

No Cdmmunism Found who don’t know anything about
She then cited thb National A.s- NSA. 1 suggest each of you in- 

sociation of Women Deans and vestigate.”

Loses Opener 
Against KSU

Wichita rnivcfsily's rifle team 
'•riene.l it.s I H.-iP-tK) match season 
last SaturdHy at Manhattan losing 
to Kansas Stat«v

The Shocker riflemen fired a 
I  fitii' 1 iR.*!!) total sefu(* but still 
I were outpointed ill points |,y the 
iVVildciit s(|imd.

I’oNtnl Matches Planned
I he Shocker team, composcul al

most entirely of Army and Air 
I*nice ROT(’ cadets, will fire sev
eral shoulder to shoulder mntchc.s 
during the year. The University 
squad will also compete in postal 
matches.

Included on the tentative sched
ule for the coming season are 
-such .schools as Kansas State, 
Oklahoma Stete, Oklahoma Uni
versity, and Kansas University.

Fight current team members 
made the trip to Mathattan for the 
opening match. The team consisted 
of four Air Force ROTC cadets; 
Ron Watson, Jerry Slater, John 
Davidson, and Rex Higgins.

Open to WU Men 
From the Army ROTf’ were 

Roger Skaer, Jerry Ratterton, and 
Rol) Rarnhart. One other student. 
Dan Aeschlemnn. also made the 
jaunt to K-Stnte.

The varsity rifle team is open 
to any male student in the Uni
versity. Interested men are urged 
to eontai t 1st Ft, Ilnrlnnd Pri«ldle, 
de|)ailmen| of Air Science.

I.asi (.all Is IMade 
Tor l-IVl Koolhallers

The last call is out for intra 
mill ill root))all which l)egin.s len- 
Riie jiliiy next week. Anyone int(‘ r 
'■sletl in entering a team shoul.l 
do so before Monday, Sept 2K, in 
Km lOli of the Fieldhouse.

A league organizational meeting 
will !)». I,eld Monday, .Sept, 2R, at 
1 p ni in the Fieldhouse, according 
to ,Iohn Salai.s, intrnimiral director. 
Kach team entering should have 
a representative in attendance

•  I’ypewriterB 
•  Duplicators

•  Adding Machines

Chester Typewriter Service
2A5 N. Main HD 4-2607

• • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • •
• • • • • •

• • • • • • •
• • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • •
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Wichita

artists - engravers
314 south morket • wichtta l.komos

A M h e r s t  9-4431

ih iU M l
2906 EAST CENTRA!. - WICHITA 6. KANSAS

WE ARE HAPPY TO BE THE 
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS 
OF THE 1959-60 PARNASSUS 

SEPT. 28 — (K T .  2 
AIJ. FRATERN ITY  &  SORORITY 

a n d  INDIVIDUAI.B WITH I^ S T  NAMES A thru D 
PICS W ILL  BE TAKEN

(HeraiM 
Deblrte Remolds 
irswiiliD  

WIffHAMSS
-~.6USTAV0 ROJO EVA 6AB0R

Nearly |.||| Kansas newspaper 
eililor,-; atui tlieii’ families are ex
pected hei'e for tlie Univmsity'.s 
.'inniuil I'.ditors Day Saturday.

The regi.stration period will he- 
gin at -I p.m. after which the 
newsmen will take a tour of the 
new ( ’ampti.s Activities Center at 
4:15.

Pete Gi'A'cniinnk. of Valley ' ' ' n 
ter, president of the Fourth Dis 
tricl Editorial Assn., said the an
nual fall district meeting will ],.• 
held at 5 p.m. in Rm, 20{) of the 
I ’AC. The session will be high 
lighted with a photo display, 
election of officer.s, and .selwtion 
of a spring meeting location.

A lian.piet in the ( AC ballroom 
i.s on the evening program. Presi
dent Harry F. Corbin and William 
H. II. Dye, University athletic 
•iirectoi. are scheduled to speak 
hriefly to the Foiutli District 
editors.

The day will lie climaxed with 
the Wichitn-Hardin-Simmons foot
t'all game at H p.m. at Veterans
Field.

Among- the special guests ex- 
pect<>d for the event are (Jyde M. 
Reed. Jr., president of the Kansas 
Press Association, Parsons; Geor
ge Cla.sen. Florence, vice jirosi- 
dent of KPA ; an<l Ijirry Miller, 
Topeka, general manager of KPA,

CO
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QhCnin9̂fo§h ^ }m an
(Authorof“ l  WaHoTnu-ng, Dunrf . Th. Maim 
Loves of Dolne Gillin” , <tc.)

A N O T H E R  Y E A R ,  A N O T H E R  D O L I . A R

Tmlay I begin my flixth year of writim: tin- cn|,m,„ fnr il,.- 
makers of Philip Morris and Marlb.-n. ( 'ig.-in-ttea t ,,, (|,|. | 
get money,

Not,letmelm.stentosf.ate,tli;if pimnenl n u , ' S i r v  ' 
I said a few days ago to the makers of n„h|, M-rn^ :iml M-,,-l 
boro, "if I can intr.aluce Anien.-a's mlleue m.-i, :,nd u,.,,,,.,, 
IMiilip Morri.s ami Marll.oro, mid tims enlimic- 0,..|| I, 
heighten their ze.st, niigradr- ibnr t>ii-ln, im;u.imu 
and hromlen their bliss, then- i- im nee,I o, ,,,,v n„- l,..r-ni-.' I n, 
more than ampl\ ri'warded

We wept then. I'm imt a. l̂iam,-d to -;i\ it \\ [ \\ | pi - : 
wish the wiseacres win. say lug hn-im-.- i, ,n|,
could have been there that dtiv I wi^h th.n ..... .
Hh- great. diimiii,‘ring fetir  ̂ that splaslie,! m, the 
faille. We wept, everv man ja,-k -.f i|. The maker- u,)i( il„- 
seerefarit's w,'[it 1 u,-p( m\- ageiil ( l\,|< ( In’, . , | \ \ ,
wejit all

" N o .  n n '  ,-ne,i the m aker- 'We m-i-.( ,, i, p.-uing \,.,j

Oh, very well, I sai<l, and the gloom pa.ssed like ;i summer 
shower We laughed jind we lit IMiilip MorrisA-s and .Marilmms 
and some of us lit Alpines which i.s a linmd-new cigarefh- fmm 
the makers of Philip Morris and Marllnirn a fine new cigarette 
witli a light totich of menthol and the rich Ui-ste of choua- tobaccos 
and the longest filter yet deviser! And if you are one who likes 
a fine new cigan*tte with a light Umch of menthol and the rich 
taste of choice Uvharcos and tin- longest filter y«>f <l(‘\ iM‘<|, you 
would do well itsk for new king-size Aipiims If, on the nflier 
hand, you iln not like menthol hut do like l«-tter makin's and 
H filter that drres what it’s built for, ask for Marlboro ( h .  if y*ui 
don’t like filters at all, but only mildness, ask for Philip Morris. 
Any way you play it, you're a winner

Rut I digress. "Will you, ' said the makers of Philip Morris 
Morllioro jind Alpine, "write alsmt the imiKirtant issm-s that 
occupy the supple young minds of colleg«‘ America this year in 
your column?"

"Rut of course,” J repliwl, with a kindly chuckle.

"And will you,” naked the makers, "from time to time say a 
pleaaant word alwut Philip Morris, Marllxiro and Alpine?”

"Crazy kids!” I said with a wry grin, pushing my fist 
gentJy against their jaws, "Yotj know I will”

And we all shook hands- silently, firmly, manlily. And I left 
dabbing my eyes with my tigent, and hurried to the nearest 
typewriter. cibmm., 8b«i«**

Th « makers ofPhlUp Worrfs. Marlboro and Alpine take great 
piMsure /fi bringing you another gear of thU uneenm)red. 
^ae^wheellng column.
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Help Needed iri CAC Dining Areas; 
WU Faces Loss o f  Table Services

Picking up dishes and waiting on tables isn’t much of a future to look forward to, 
but picking up a little extra spending money is something else. And unless some Univer
sity students can find need for tha t spending money, everyone concerned, and that means 
everyone on campus, faces the prospect of losing service in one of the CAC’s main dining 
areas and other table service in the new $1,700,000 building.

In sim pler term s, CAC food ser- th a t this area  is one of the most and this is one phase of our fine 
vice officials can’t find any stii- im portan t since i t  w^s desifrned food facilities and service th a t is 
dents wiliinpr to pick up dishes elim inate long w aiting  lines, desperate fo r help," she added, 
or w ait on tables on a reasonable
salary  basis. "W orking hours would usually

run from  11 a.m. until 2 p.m ”
('AC officials have been tak ing  

time o ff from  the ir o ther business

this

P ay ; 85 centa an  Hour W arwick, execu-
The pay is 85 cents an hour. If  secreta ry  of the CAC. Mrs. rush hours,

seems unreasonable it isn t. Warwick indicated th a t studen t S tudents in te restin terested  may contact
^ a u s e  i t ’s the s ta rtin g  pay scale Mr. Pem berton in the kitchen area

University to Have New Pepsters
Shocker ath letic  team s will have 

the cheering of a second pep 
group th is year.

L a u r a  Wilcox, president of 
W heaties, the only coed pep grroup 
on cam pus last year, announced 
recen tly  th a t a pep club fo r fre sh 
m an women is being organized. 
The new club will hold an  o rgan i

zational m eeting  a t  7:30 p.m^ 
W ednesday, Sept. 30, in  Rm. 119, 
Science Hall. All freshm en  are  
eligible. The group w ill opera te  
independently from  W heaties.

In addition, sophom ore, junior, 
and senior women in te rested  in 
W heaties should come to  lUn. 207, 
Science H all a t  7:00 p.m., H iss 
Wilcox indicated.

In the CAC— anytime.
According to the student em-

for all U niveraity jobs
Where the mam problem rests

is in the newly-opened Shocker "This would be part time help ployment service, 250 students 
Dining Room directly across from as you can plainly see, since w e have applied for jobs. And accord- 
the bookstore. And you m ight say don't serve banquets every n ight ing to CAC food service personnel,

32 students are needed to fill the

Campus Personality'
WU Coed Engineering Major 
Disproves ^Man’s World’ Idea

BY JOYCE HEPHNER  
.Sunflower Special Writer

Who said it’s a m an’s world? 
This week’s "personality” is prov
ing it can also be a woman's 
world.

Dolores Covey, a p retty  coed 
who is 5 feet. 2 inches tall, with 
light brown ha ir and hazel eyes, 
is one of the very few women on 
campus enrolled in the School of 
Kngineering.

Engineering Major
With a m ajor in aeronautical

Encourages O ther Coeds 
Plans for the im m ediate fu ture 

include finishing school and ob
ta in ing  her degree. "W hen the 
tim e is r ig h t,” she hopes to be 
happily m arried.

Miss Covey gives this advice to 
o ther women com tem plating en
gineering careers, “ Don’t  be afraid  
to break into the field, even though 
it is prim arily  n m an’s.”

Y O ltf l  irC S F R A N C D  MAT!
o i J o n T  T O  B n

SCHOTT--(Henry)
IIV R irR A N C R  O F  R V n R T  K l f f D  
r a ld w e l l - M i iW I o c k  B id .  D O  4-S O as

Delores Covey

engineering and a minor in m athe
matics, Dolores, a junior, is the 
only woman holding the W alter 
H. Beech Scholarship. She la work
ing afternoons a t  Boeing A ircraft 
(Company as a  student engineer, 
and is a  m em ber of the Society 
of Women Engineers.

I asked Dolores w hat prompted 
her to go into such a field, and 
.she replied, "I became fascinated 
hy some high school m ath courses,

FI . AS H!
Sunday dinners are 
served in the Corral 
from 11:30 a.m. — 
1:30 p.m.

Bring your Family!

AT TH E

CAC CORRAL
PREGAME MEAL

5:30 — 7:00 P.M.

CAFETERIA STYLE PRICE $1.25

BAR-B-Q STEAK

MASHED POTATOES — MIXED VEGETABLES 
TOSSED SALAD — FRENCH APPLE PIE 

BEVERAGE

EVERYO N E WELCtWWEl
SAT. SEPT. 26

open work positions. Several of 
the 250 applicants have been 
placed, still more numerous are 
those that haven’t.

So you figure it out—but con
sider these old facts; Work is  
work, a job is a job, and'm oney is 
money!

Beat
HARDIN-SIMMONS

Stop in before 
and after the

HOME OF

game . 
of fAe

■THE SA N D W IC H  
D E L IC IO U S ’

K A U  K A U  K O R N E R
3002 EAST CEN TRAL

For Fast Carry 
Out Dial MU 2-4411

Try our 
Onion Rings & 

Ice Box Pie
and my adviser suggested I en ter 
into engineering."

Dolores has a full schedule of 
ex tra  activities, too. She is a s s is t
an t scholarship chairm an fo r Alpha 
Chi Omega Sorority , and has been 
an active m em ber of AW S and 
YWCA O rganizations. Talented in 
music and dancing, Dolores also 
finds tim e for horseback riding, 
swimming, and w ater skiing.

Do \bu Think fbrybaisolf?
(S H A R P E N  Y O U R  W IT S "O N  T H IS !*)

If  Fpu saw a girl in a  bathing suit on a ski slope 
“ y- (A) " W h a t-n o  skis?" or (B) 

Cold? or (C) "The pool closed three months 
8RO. or (D) "Stay right here—I ’ll get the guard!” A D  B Q  ' c Q

Do you think the statement 
"It’s always darkest before 
the dawn” Is (A) an astro
nomical truism? (B) a good 
reason for getting home 
early? (C) a pie(% of hope
ful philosophy? (D)an argu
ment for night watchmen?

A D  B D  C D  D D

Do you think that a man 
who can pole-vault 16 feet 
but doesn’t like to, should 
(A) go out and do it any
way? (B) keep the whole 
thing to himself? (C) do a 
bit of self-analysis on why 
he doesn’t like to go so high? 
(D) have the bar set lower?

sm oke VICEROY. T hey  know on ly  
VICEROY has o thinking man's jiUer—the 
filter with more resekrch behirfd it than 
any other . . .  the filter that changed 
America’s smoking habits. And only 
VICEROY has o smoking man’s taste.

*U you have checked (D) in three out of four 
motions, you’re pretty sharp . . .b u t  i f  you 
picked (C)—man, you think for yourself!

a d b d c d d d

When you choose a filter 
cigarette, do you (A) ask all 
your friends, and take their 
word for what’s best? (B) 

the one that makes 
the loudeet claim? (C) in- 
veaUgate the facts, then use 
yooT  own judgment? (D) 
CO for the filter that gives 
you taste plus filtering?

A D  B D  c n  D D
IPs a wise amoker who depends on his own 
judgment, not opinions of others, in his 
choice o|c««rette8. That is why men and 
womeniWfantiuAk for themselves usually

O IB 8 B , B row n «  W im a m ro n  T o W c o  Co t ,.

Bei
Bartc
killed
traim
Wales

Wh 
Was a 

^ball t 
Men
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